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We hOpe you enjoyed rhe hrsnssue of 
ournewslerrer Ifyour response In wonting 
to remain on our mailing hst is any Indico
ror, rhen we behe>ve we're off ro a good 
srorri We were particularly pleased rhot 
the Advocare was so well received by rhe 
many readers in The Piedmont orea and 
weSTem regions of NC Since one of the 
messages of the program IS thor Circum 
sronces occurring In rhose areas Impoo 
greatly The coosra! region, rheir InreresT is 
gratifying 

Interest was rhe I~ey mortvoror In 
prompting oITendence ar the Albemarle
Pomllco Esruonne Srudy's fir;r Mnuel fle
view Neenng, held In Woshlfigtan NC on 
Ocrober 14 and 15 The rwo-day confer
ence wos rhe nr;T rime the four manage
menr commrrrees of rhe program (Polrcy, 
Technical and both Gtizens' AdviSOry 
Commirrees) were able to meet togerher 
and engage Iii meaningful dialogue-. 
Specially InVIted external evaluorors, who 
were paired wlrh members of The Policy 
Commlrree, formed Teems whase princi
pal purpose wos ro prOVide construcrive, 
general comment on rhe program. They 
olso specifically evaluared the technical 
and publiC pamcrparion prOJecrs The AlP 
Study has funded ro dar In orrendonce 
wert:> mOf1y of rhe program's 20 pnnClpal 
InvesngOtOli who personally presenred 
their wor1~ It was on opporrunlly for all to 
leern of the STatus and paremial value af 
A/PStudyresearch [)othcl<:¥olsaprovlded 
omple oPJJO!Tunlry for publrc comment 

For those of you rhor were unable to 
arrend the conference we hove provided, 
in our ProJea Hrghlrghts column, obsrracts 
of some of rhe ...../Ori whichwos presenred, 
Also InclUded ore the commenrs mode by 
me evalUaTOr reams. This Issue carnes tOO, 

messages from rhe Progrom DlrecTar and 
rhe chairman of the Pomllco Cirrzens' 
Advrsory Cornmitree, 0 calendar of 
upcoming NP srudy eventS, on orricle on 
a group closely relored to rhe Albemarle
Pamllco [sruanne Srudy, rhe Pomlico 
EnVlronmenral flesponse ream (Pf[l,D, a 
hsnng of me 1988-89 rechnlcal and public 
poITIcipanon projeas selected for funding, 

and losrly, bur cerrolnly with great pride, 
the announcement of the newesr 
members of the Citizens' Advisory 
Commlrrees 

They are, on the Albemarle side: 
Iredell Hassell Polk Williams 
PO Oox 268 Taylor's Oeoch 
Columbio, NC CorndE?n, NC 
27925 27921 
Phllrp fv'doIIulion. Jr David Wo~ 

J 6 FroN Streer 108 Mill Poin Rood 
Herrford, NC Klrry Howf~, NC 
27944 27949 
John [)one [lrE?wster Drown 
PO Oox 1757 [l,r 2, I30x 46-A 
1~i11 Devil Hills NC Winton, NC 
27948 27910 
Webb Fuller )larson Lawrence, Jr 
[}ox Q9 [l,r 1 Oox 225-A 
Nags Heed NC Gor~ NC 
27959 279,)7 
Tom Ourns Fronl~ P Thomos. !II 
JO 1 lone Drive 5908 Glenhaven Crescent 
Elizabeth Clry NC Norfol~ VA 

7909 2J508 

ond on the Pomlico side: 
Lurher Doniels Grace ons 
PO Oox 221 PO OoxJ55 
Monreo. NC Oneor I NC 
27954 28571 
Ani Carrer Scorr Whitford 
11.) Fronr Streer f1.r 1 Oox 1J7 
l3eoufOr'l, NC Granrsboro, NC 
28516 28529 
Sronford Whlre John Green 
P.O Oox90S PO Oox 1200 
NogsHeod,NC f1cleigh. NC 
27959 27605 
Jerry Schill JeffSmlrh 
PO [lox 490 PO Oox 1942 
Ooyboro, NC Kill Devil Hills, NC 
28515 27948 

Wr;: eXTend a heeny welcome ro our 
new members and ogOln remrnd our 
reoders rhor the C1rizens' AdviSOry Com 
mlrre€- membeli ore the peoons, along 
With rhe Public PorrrclpotlOn Coordlnoror 
Joon Giordano, (919/940-6481) whom 
you should COorocr with questions, criri
dsms, or commenrs perTolnlng ro the 
Albemarle- Pomhco E$ruorine Study 

Almosr elghr momhs have passed 
Since I assumed rhe duries of program 
director for rhe Albemorle-Pomlico Esruo
ri ne Srudy IWOnt ro rhonl~ all ofyou for rhe 
supporr and encouragemenr you hove 
given me dunng rhor rime 

I have been very Impressed wtrh rhe 
commitmenr rhe four adminlSrrorive 
boards hOVE' displayed This rs espeCially 
rrue In IIghr of rhe number of hours 
rnvalved wirh planning and carrying our 
all rhe rosl~5 ossoCiored wlm me firsr annual 
review meenng I feel rhe annual review 
meeting succeeded in fulfilling 1£5 Three 
rosl~ researcher review .sessions, round· 
rable meering of all odmlnisrrorive board 
members. and public presemarlon of the 
program'5 srorus Thetl.:' now appears ro be
an even monger commltmenr and a new 
progrom direction based on rhe corn· 
menrs I have received from the annuol 
rneenng. 

Grizens need ro becomp InllOlv'W 
wlrh meAlbemarle PomltcoSrudybecouse 
Implementonor of rhe Camprehens~te
ConseNOtlon N1Onogemenr Pion can only 
occur rf cirizens supporr lIS fE'Commenda 
nons Therefore Ilool~ forward ro warl Ing 
much closer wlrh crnzens. orgonrzortons 
and locol governments Nlrhin rhe- Study 
oro:>o rhls coming year by developln 
berrer communication nerworl~ among 
all loreresred porriE's 
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by De!b COtTer, ChOir 
Pomhco CllZE!nS' Mv!o:ny CommitTee 

"Th.'> i.'>Jusr anomersrudy In which me 
reseoo:hers are going to redefine me 
probJemsweoll knowexlsr and norhlng 15 
gOing to ger done " As Choir of the Pom
Iieo CIrizens' At:M5£lry Commlrree, this Is 
one of rhe many commenrs I hear aoour 
rhe Albemorle-Pomlico Estuarine Study, 
Perhaps ir was a rnistol~ ro rftle the prcr 
gram a ' Sn.ldy" which implies analYSis bur 
noroaion 

While additIOnal analysis of the com 
plex causes of rhe water quallr,! problern.s 
In rhe Pomlico and Albemarle Sounds Will 
occur, rhe 'srudy has committed 1'0 a 
senes ofobjecTIVeswtllch, if accomplished, 
Will creare 0 fromeworh for acTions ro 
mOlnTaln, and where necessary resrore, 
rhe wafer quality Ofld liVing resources of 
mesaur'1d!.. 

In SI months a comprehensivE' worer 
quality monironng program is 1'0 be 

implememed and rhe probable causes of 
rnojOrenvironmenrol problern.s fdennfied, 
Wlrhln rv..to years 0 final reporr IdeOl'itying 
actions to correct these problems IS ro be 
pUblished Within rhree years specific 
acnon pions TO address the causes ofprob
lems ore aooui to be adapted With sche
dules for Implemenranon Wlthu1 four 
years a final comprehensl'.l'e manogemenr 
plan to re.srore and malnraln the water 
qualiry ond producriviry of me sounds IS to 
be adopted and Implemenred, 

"The pUblic should expecr and Insist 
thor these objecTives be mer They ore The 
benchmarks by which me success of the 
program will be judged Success for rhe 
program Will be measured nor by the 
number of studies conducred bur by 
Improvemen~ In the warer quality and 
resources of the sounds 

5ucce~ for rhe program Will al5£l be 

measured by public InvotvemE'nt Public 
awareness of and concern aver rhe quality 
of Norm Carolina's coastal warers me 
declines in fishery resource.'>, and rhe loss 
of valuoble werlonds, IS Incrrosing_ "11e 
Albemarle-Pomlico Esl1.lonne Srudy pro
Vides an opporruniry ra focus rhlS awor€"
ness and concern in rhe development of 
publlccansensuswhich will sUpporT OcnOClS 
TO conserve these Important re50urtes for 
thIS and furure generations, 

The sounds and esruaries of North 
Carolil"lO and rhe fISh and Wildlife rhese 
WOfer'S support ore public resources. The 
AlP Sl1.Idy IS on opporrunlry for you ro con
tribute ro the managemenr of your 
resources I encourage you to rol~e full 
odvonrage of this opporruniry and ensure 
mOT me AlP Study is nar .jusr anorher 
STudy' 

___PERT 
by Co hy Tyndall 

The Pomlico EnVlfoomenral flesponse 
Team (Pffin was creared In early june of 
rhis year to address rhe InaE!OQng er'lVi
ronmen 01 prob ems of the Pomhco r\lver 
OIer me perit ren years, rhe area has expe-
nenced numerous fist'l 1~i1ls, chronic low 
dissolved oxygen levels, fish disease, crab 
disease. olgoe blooms, foss of submerged 
aquatic vegetarian and orhe!' symproms 
of degroded WClter quality These even~ 

Indicate a decline In the overall healrh of 
rhe esruory 

Gene 01/'1. he DiviSion of EnVlroo
mental Iv'onogemenr (OEM) ond the Divi
Stan of Marine FISheries (OMF) sraff in rhe 
Washington J)eg1Ono1 OfficI"of NRC!) hovE' 
warked together ro respond ro evems 
With rhe creorl()(1 af PERT. Q full-rime four 
member ream IS working ro respond ro 
problems of rhe Pomlica!Wer Jess How
l~n'i and [\aleigh Oland ot OMf comprise> 
one-hal of rhe ream and Oarry Adams 
ond Corhy 1yndall of D£M complete the 
ream, 

Stnce melr formarlon in June, rhe 
ream has responded to fish kills and algae 
blooms and has Implemenred a sampling 
system utilized by PERT members to gather 
worE'( quallry dora and ro fie Inro special 
srudiesand rour/r'1e'NOrersompllng on the 
Pomhco A mOln function a PEfn has 

been to manitor and coordlnare studies 
being condUCted by universities. srore and 
federol ogencle nd locoI Clrizen groups. 
The ream Is olso wor'l<lng with rhe 
Albemarle-Pamlleo Esruonne Srudy (NP 
Study) ro coordlnare and offer help or sug
gesflQr s In Pamlico relored prOjecTS PffiT 
members hove been Involved n Studying 
the Cosr Share Program, agriculturol prac
nces ond animol operarlons affecnng the 
Tor-Pomlico ['l,iver Oosln 

PERT has OCfNeIy been involved In a 
cooperonve effort berween DNf and the 
Nonh Carolina Srare University School of 
Vererinary N\edIClnE' This effort Involves 
planning and implementing research 
actiVITies relared ra me ulcerative mycasi5 
fish disease prOjecl' N\ernbers of me team 
hove assiSted rhe Ve Scrool's research 
rechnlcions In coprunng and rronspomng 
AtlantiC mE'nhoden ro holding pens end 
ronl s plaCed or designaTed Study points 
olong rhe pomlico fWer. research infOl' 
monon from me fish ronk ond pen manl
tonng projecT should yield informonon 
relared ro the geographiC dlsrriburien of 
The dl5eOSE' and poSSIble assoCJared worer 
qualiry paramerers 

PERT Is also cooperating with the N C 
Srare Vet School and the Notional Manne 
Flsh€1'ies SeNice In 0 srudy of blue crab 

disease 0'1 examining dlseClS'?d and 
healrhycrab specimens. Invesngarorshope 
to derermine whether biological agenrs 
are present which rnay be Important in 
prorecring againsr bocrenal Invasion and 
dtseOSe 

A fishermon monitoring network is 
operonng clong the river from Washing 
ton ro Sourh Creek ra l3elhoven Currenrly, 
rhlrteen Ashermen are recording useful 
dora such as w€?Ort\er derails, pounds of 
fish and crobs c.aughr and the number of 
diseased animals captured The dora are 
incorporated into rhe PERT dota bose 

The ream is dlrecred by an oversighr 
cammlfTee headed by Poul Wilms, rhe 
Dlreoor of OEM, and Oill Hogarth. DlrE'Oor 
of DfvIf The over:sfghr commitTee decides 
how ro besr utilize rhe ongoIng research 
and resoun:::es of 011 rhe agenCies Involved 
ro IdenrllY problems and solutions for the 
Pomllco River 

The problems rhar burden me Pom 
Ilea or complex and many, and hey ore 
nor eosily Identified or solved Hopefully, 
wi rh mizen concern, governrnenr support 
and dedlcored people warl<lng to berrer 
our enVIronment, rhe delicate balance of 
rhe Pomlico can be restored 
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Improvements to Municjpal ~ied f/ioJ.liA!zu.
Wastewater Treatment J) J' w7'w.,y ~~~......----- ............................_--

by Ted GIS/Meld EPA 8egtO(liV 

EVE.>r wonder where WaSTewaTer 
trearment granr monies go rhor rhE' EPA 
odmlnlsrerQ Some of IT comes ro rhe 
Albemarle-Pomllco Esruonne Srudy area 
ro upgrade or exoand 'ieWoge rrearmenr 
and conveyance focHine5,lheOean Wore< 
Acral' 1972ourhanzedagrrorlyexponded 
EPA ConsrruCrlon Grant'S Program rhor has 
been heavily funded and supported by 
Congress since rhor rime. However, It IS 

currenrly being phased down unril 1QQ() 
when rhe proqrarn changes TO a revolving 
loon program adminiStered solely by the 
Stores 

DUring rhe Federal Governmenr's fls
col year 1988 which ended lo£" SepTem 
ber, EPAhosawordedi>22,586,511 In new 
granrs and 'b3,94J,659 os tnaeoses ra 
eXlsnng granrSNlrhln rhe AlP Srudy area 
of No Corolina These conslrumon proJ 
eel orE' deSigned fO Improve rhe qualify 
oi wQS["'worers evPnr oily reochir'll] rhe 
sounds. Grom reCipients and funding lev
els ore rabulored oelow 

FY'88 Construction Grants 
Wastewater Treotment Projects 

lnaeoses to Exlsllng Grants 
Hen ord 172.817 

Anoskle 197,625 
Edenron 186,000 

Oertlel 144150 
GreenVille Unlines Comm 1,207,612 
Oelhoven 2275J9 

Lewlsroo 35.797 

Gerner 395,250 

Cloy RrPr 5eweI' Disrrta l.3JQQ20 

DoIIE'y JO,9dQ 

J,Q4J,659 

New Gmnts 

f1cr.ky Meum 1.252,548 
flllleigh 7.270,258 
WakeCounry 020A99 
NewOern J.152,986 
Greer1vllle 2070,859 
Ellzaberh Gry 406,741 

Tarboro 2, 146.594 

HydeCounry 119,550 
Weldeo 646.200 
Kill Dev11 Hills 597,449 

fl,ole-s"'lIe 1.235,041 
Plnl~HIIi 1,122,362 
1ol'ie5 Counry 112,890 
Chocowinlry 1,7OQ,501 

22,586,511 

Grand Tom!' 26,500 170 

As mentioned in our lasr newsJerrer. 0 
regular fecrure of rhe Albemorle-Pomlico 
Advocate IS me column devored ro Projecr 
Highlighrs ThIs column affords us a good 
opporrunlry for dlrecrly reporring ro our 
readers rhe progress and ndif'l95 of me 
research being funded by rhe NP Srudy 

The follOWing rhree obsrrocrs of 
funded proJecrs were .selected for inclu 
sian )("1 !hI, edlr on because they represelir 
worl~ being done relon~ ro rhree of rhe 
six major coregones of Informolian re
qLJlred ra focllfrare effecrlVe manogemenr 
of rhe program They ore, by no means, 
inrended ro be all InclusIVe In subsequenr 
edlrions of our nt"W51errf'rweshaH inctlJd_ 
reports on rhe publicporhoponon, hurnan 
enwanmenr and worer quallry proJecrs 
for your InformaTIon 

Seograsses in the Albemorle-Pomllco 
Estvarlne System 

PrIncipal Invesligotof5: 
L Ferguson. Jose A f1.Ivero and IJso Wood 
Nonoool Noone FI 'len~ 5erv1ce NOM 
Oeauforr NC28516 
Manne :SpecIE'S of submergE'O aquanc 

vascular plantS (SIN) torm undervvoter nur 
sen ond seogra~ meadows, for esruon11e
ClepE'ndenr commerciolly and recreorionally 
hl")!"v-=s able I and shell In N Caro
lina obour QO% of commerClol 10000ings ore 
composed of esruarine-dependenr spPC1e-s 
Overoll, rhe mosr proo'uOlve hablfOTS for 
manne fish and shellfish In the Albemarle! 
Pcmlica esruorlne Sy!,fE'm STudy oreo ore lhe 
shallow snJ Ii'll? V<IOfet5 00 !he E"'"...JSfern penph 
ery of Pomhco Sound and all of Core Sound 
These prodUCTive shallow borrol"l')5 ore In 
hablred by seograsses me fPmperare 
species eelgrass (Zosfero morino) the sub 
TropICal speues, shoolgras CHolodule 
wrighli . Qnd rhe broadly dlStribured Wid 
geon 9r<m 'Ruppio morltlmoJ The occur 
renee ai rhe5€' rhree seogrQS5eS IS unique 0 
Norm Carolina and Pf'OVldes enllcol Tlshe')' 
hoblror, food and proroolVe cover, hrough 
0tJ1 mosr of he year as deep as 6 fr (NJ.W) 
We eSTIITlOff? a oro! area of monne SAV of 
opproxlmorely200,OOO acres foroll of NOfTh 
(arollno, Indudlng Oogueond Docl~ Sounds 
Of this 0 ai, 14% is In weSound and 80% i5 
olong me easrern periphery of Pamllco 
Sound 

Under funding from me Albemarle
Pamlieo Esruarine SrUdy we conducted on 
aenal st.JNey (Dec 1987) of Core Sound and 
eastern Albemarle 0Ild Pornfleo Sounds and 
photographed (Aonl1 988) Core Sound and 
eastern Pornlico Sound (be h color ond 
Infrared or ~Ies of 1:24,000 and 1 SO,ooo), 
We colleered seogross samples (Ocr 1987 
and N.orch 1988) If" Core, eostem PamI1m, 
Craaron. f\ooncl~e easrern Albemarle and 
CurTir JCI~ 'iounds ro prOVIde ground level 
verlfleollon of our phorograp Ie Inrerprero 
Tlon of SAV As a demonsrronon producr, we 

dellneared SAV In 1985 phorogrophy of 
soumem Core Sound and prcx:tucea chorrs of 
seogf{8; hablrar in Care Sound from Cope 
Loahouf ro Drum Inler, These cham ore 
based an L5G5 quadrangles and IndUdE> 
nCJVIganonal OJds from NOAA nauncol cham. 

The chorrs and phorogroohs we are 
generanng form a baselinE' of locorlon and 
abunoonce of mrs enncoJ ishery hotlJror for 
remporal and spollol trend analYSiS, erM' 
ranmemoJ Impacr E'IIOluanon and reSE-oren 
on funcnonol sruclies of rhe relationshIp 
berween hoblror and flshenes pmdUCOVIfy 
They already hove provided valuable Infor
marion ro hoblror manogers In rhelr View of 
dredge ood fill referee! permit appliconons 
andhelped achIeVE' the nomination ofCore 
Sound ond wesrern Dogue Sound or desig
notion as ours.randlilg resource lOJen.. 

Abundance and V1ablllry of SlTIped Doss
 
Eggs
 

Spawned In the Roanoke River, N,C. In
 
1988 

PrindpollnvestigQtors: 
f\ogerRuIl~ 
InsTlfufeofCoosralandlW::Jnnelie5ourees 
Easr Carolina UniversIty 
Greenville, NC 278J4 
STudies on srr1ped bo~ egg abundance 

and vlobilrry hov£' been conduCTed In rhe 
f'.000oke er each yeor II"!C!? mId· 
1950s by Dr W W Hassler ond co wori~ 
f am Norrh Corollna yore Unllll?fliity In [l(). 
leigh The InformoIion garnered by rhe5e 
r~rchers pons nearly DO years of unInrer
rupred records ond IS well knowr as rhe be5r 
doro oose on striped bass spovvrwJg OCflViry 
In Norm AmerICa These records ~ been 
an extremely ImporTonr SOlIrce of Inforrno
IOn for re<Q(I5ITOOlng rhe hlsroocol spawning 

record In reloflan ro explOtrollcn, changes in 
regulanon§, and men Induced changes WI 

fhl:'- flow regImen and \NOter qualiry or me 
fl.oonol~e 1\1 r, Upon me retlremenr of Dr 
Hossler in 1987 from 0CTIVE'1y pursuIng rhese 
STUd es, rhe Albemorle-Pamllco Esruorine 
Study ensured contlnuonon of rhe egg pro
duction dora bose by funding rhe SlUdy 
rhrough ECU in 1988. 

The objectives of rhe sruoy orlr 1) '0 
continue rhe dOlO bose esrablished by Dr 
Hassler 2) ro develop a means ro bod~
calculole Hossler'. dora In an egg densITy 
per-uniT-volume formar ito compensare for 
rodical chonges In _ flow regImen>: end J) 
I'D COrTPjme rhe InTensity of smped boss 
SOOWfling (os meo<.,ured by egg productIon) 
wlrh worer releases from rhe rE'5eNOlr or 
f1oonoj~e f'\oplds, North Corolina 

'iomphng rhe wor€'f'S of rhe Iloanokl:'
ruver for srrlped boss eggs NQ5 inmrned on 
10 Apn I 1988 or a Sl Ie below rhe hl£"oncol 
spawning grO'Jnds Jusr 1ownsrreom of rhe 
CaledonlQ Stare Pnson Form nror Scorland 
Ne<::H, Norrh (oroll(iO_ Sornpl~ wet al-.en 
E'Very four hours for 0 6O-doy DefloeJ Eggs 
wete i"oHeered In fine-meshed nel'i sus 
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pended In me 'NOtercaJum forflV€mlnu e5.. 

The egg~ were returned ro rhe' fIeld ~rorlon 
on he IIV€r bani eourneror",d and exam 
lnedrode amine o/loblliry Olelcnd<;eQS()('lOl 
vonobllny In rhe doro remall,S ro beonalyzed 
Over 80% I")f rhe scheduled sampling rnp~ 

~ complered. the remainder were nor 
completed due ra indemeor wearher and 
equlpmenr problems. A rorol of 41719 
5lTiped bass eggs were walned In the J11 
rnps.. Nealy 77%were el<crnlned fOf ViobllI1Y. 
dunng peal egg prodUGfGfl, sUbsompling 
for /lob lily was monaorOly Preliminary rli:" 
sull'S IndICOr!? hor rorol egg vlablliry for 1Q83 
wos abour 8<:1%. the besr value ~Ince 1972 
(excluding value for 1985-87, whld'1 were 
nor uvoiloble) TaroI egg produGlon for 
1Q88 has flOr been esnmored or rhis nme. 
lhl~ high Ylability e5lfmore correpond!. with 
good lQ88 worer quohty (derermlned by 
onorhet NP Study>, moderare nver flows, 
good larval s nped bass abundance in rhe 
enricol hoblroi5 0' the IOWE;>r fiver, and rt'1e 
best (~lImored) J I\IE'I1de abundance Index 
51 ICe 198-3 

Aibemarle-Pamlico Estuorine Study 
Information Manogement 
Prlndpol Investlgoror: 

Koren SldereilS 
Dtv of Land fle>ources 
NC De-pr o' Naruml f'lesources & 
Communlry Development 
Three OCTIvtrle5 eehnlcol researOl prOJ 

eels. p ht: porrlclpation. and Informanon 
morogemem form rhe basis of rhe 
AIbE'morle-Pomlica Esruarine SnY.iy Good 
dora. Ir torm thor con be reodl~i urillzed by 
source managers. on,. crorimI ro odllE'lllng 
me gool of de\·elopJng 0 VloblE? lorlg r€'ri/l 
monogE?menr IDO eg( for h . lbemorl" 
Pamhco teg1on. Th_ goo! of the Ir,formOilon 
mo gemeot progrom 5 to prOVide thIS 
dar '-'I'l(j monogement supporr so tho 
policy ana rnanogemenr deCISIOns con t.e 
based f\ rhe besr ovalloble Informotlon 

A compurer sysrem tor mofloglng dora 
~ beeo designed roserve rhe I"ieemof rhe 
Albemarle- Pol""\lica E!.ruonne ~TUdy A goo 
graphiC Informolloo sysrem Of GIS, which 
PrDVldE'S rhe capablliry for campi ling. srollng. 
dl~pIOYlng. lid nolyzlng geographiC Intor 
marIOn. IS on Inregral parr 0 rhe dora 
sys;~m 

The ,nforrnollon monogemenr program 
utilizes many eXJ5Tlng dam brnes. and 0 
speclollzed dora base tor rhe $Iud;' ~ also 
being developed SofIWore and pro<: ~J~ 

for accesstng datasers on CGmpurer5 other 
rho the APES prlmory sy>rpm rE'- being 
d 10(.'>I"d so rhor User> needing to combine 
deroJled do a trom dlfferenl compurer ~ys 

term or do so 
The dora bose wHi have rnlEE' bosJc 

com rsc 0 co olog of IIrerarure and 
dora. column formorred daro. and geo 
graphicdora Ttlt> literatureand dort) !:Ofolog 
Will nOlan as an IIldeX ro all of !he I~nown 

IIreroJure and 0 abour he Albemarle 
Poml,CO The columnar dota are exfrOCted 
from eXI!>Flng [01'9 daraset, and rom dora 

se s developed rhrough r IfI-gOlng researrn 
PfOJem 

DigITiZed t:>ose mop lor the region Will 
also be srored 1(1 rhe- ~~tem ~geographiC 
dam Includ US G€Qloglca( Survey base 
mq. dara (rransporronof\ surface WOfer 
reorure5, ond pollilcol boundOI1E'5), ge<'1erot 
and derailed SOil ~rvey land ll5E' and IClfId 
cover InformerIon wolermea boundones 
(drainage basIns,. and geographIC doto 
OlXlul rhe manne frshenes of rrk' smre The 
flshertesdorolncludesprimoryond.-.ec:ondory 
nuf'!,E'ry areas. onodromous fish spawning 
ond nurwy areos· shellfish areas. biologlcol 
monlronng sires; submerged oquonc vege
rorlor, erc. Census boundal'l r op dora and 
OSSOClor~papulation houSIng. Income and 
employmenr doro Will be lflC01?Omred 111 
The APE) doro base 

The wsrem and he dora baSe 'Mil be 
W?d for general daro rnal'\Ogelnenr. ge0
graphic doro analySIs 5TOIISIICoi onl;lIYSI:" and 
IlrerorurP and dora catalogIng The primary 
sysrem urllizE.'C! for rhe Srudy I~ rhe sysrem 
ope1'ored by The LClOd fleuul'O':'5lnformonon 
SeIVlU:o (LRlS) In the NC Deparrment of 
Norurol !leso'-Jrces nd Community Oevel
opmenr 

The follOWing orogrom evaluollom 
wPre submlr ed by he ror/c> remol 
evalLJoror reams dunng our If3t Annual 
f\ev1i?W NE>erlng Oy woy f Inf morlOt\ rhe 
reams conslsreo of SI Policy COmmitTee 
member> 'Nho we! eomed with SIX e er
r I I Je; 0 I, corr I r SIX I'TIO) 

r rE'g np~ f pmgt m in rna Ion Thfzy 
IllE'rF.: 

Resourt:e Critico! Areas:
 
Policy Commlrree L I' MII,e Gonrr
 

U::'. Fish &Wlldlif 5eMc
 
wernel E'JO!UQror - H lUI"
 

CoilE'9€" f William & ry
 
Virginia InSlIIure Worlne SCIence
 
GICll.JCeYer p. Vlrglr 10
 

Information Management:
 
Poliry (()['Jlrrlf1TEl'€' - DIrt Fronkenberg
 

UNC - Chapel Hli'
 
External Evoluoror - Todd Augpnstt2ln
 

USGS
 
f\!dlrf1('nd Virglnlo
 

Asheries:
 
Policy Cornmillee - Dud Goo
 

NOAA 5E flshene5 C rer
 
Exrernal Evaluaror - Paul Y.Jl'lOlfE-f
 

5C Wildlife & nne- !\e5Ol1
 
(hor1esron SC
 

Water Quolity: 
PoliCY LOmmllTeE PaUl Wilms for Jot1n 

Cosllow 
Dul<", MJnne Loo 

[ rnol Evoluaror Doug f'l.oder 
NC EnwDnmemol ~ I.?nS€' Fund 
f1.olPJgI" t~-

Public Portidporion 
Policy (OfT\mIHf>€< De Corr_r
 

Ertllconm ,a Ai
 
Pori er a-,esson
 
CoJl~ of the AlbemOtlP-


External Evalualor - Fran Flanigan 
AlliancE?' fur he Cht>saoeol'€' 00-1 
Ooltim<ll1?, f-k:J 

Human Environment: 
Technical Commlrtee Dov DwellS 

NC Ol\ll5lon of Coosrol Manage-men! 
Exrernal Evaluator !\oy Ourby 

UNCChope-1 HIli 
Chopel Hill NC 

Resource Critical Areas 
Oy Hem Ausnn 

Herb Amlin Indlcared he could nor 
provide' Techmcal teView from rhe fartJm 
provided, rhor 15. abstroCi5 ond fiVE' ra ren 
mlnutp preSF.'nronans In me furur/? he sug 
ge5rs Ihor eXlE'mol rE'VII?WE;>t5 be 91\1'&' a capy 
of rh te<hnicl)l proposal along wllh a 
progre55 reporr fv'>E'Of)while. he courd com 
meN on whO! was prov1ded ClOd on parollel~ 

with orher plog(am~ 

HE' wo~ pleo~eo to ~ 0 GIS bell'g used 
up fronr In rhesrlJdyasopposed to IQiPron as 
rhp.Ch€'Sapeol~e Day Program ,,(Dpl dl,j Tne 
GIS Nill be on excellenr crossover 10 puT 
warer quallry <lnd Ishenes dOra rogerher. 
This concern needs to be addressed and 
modiflE:'d 

Then:- l.'.. a need tar 0 good ne won A 
10i of Ihe work parollels he CQP Oy mol ing 
an officiol appeal to rhe COP. the 'IVl1I 
probably pr'OVide 0 list of rhelr pnneJpal 
1nvE'Sligoroo Pis who con make their reporTS 
ClVolloble for review A problem the COP hod 
N - thor lis Ie e;<~:ll,UOl=o,rml:n~--__
the ~rudy and Of rh --lasT mlnu'eChE-sopeoke 
nay srocl dora was generared The AlP 
Srudy should be careful no 10 maJ~e the 
some error Draw on rhe COP Pis or InpUT 
Othl?r Sfudlf?<; Wl!hln me AlP Srudy 0 eo of 
research could be soli Ired ond 1Jsed Pis 
tram orher srudles could come 0 allqoA/P 
STudy Pis ro ger Q cr~ 01 InfOfmOflOrt 

H believes the StaM ond Tr 5('leport 
51R) preproposolls a good Ideo. Hesuggests 
OOlng some ~Ieurhlng ro look f 10 ro 4(J 

years of dora. Trends opens up a whole 
smnsnrnl rime/Sl:?nes 'NOyof lool-ilng ordaro 
If the study only Ioo[<s or biological dora, rhe 
STudy Will ger Inro trouble. 

(mzens werf3 0 good ~our(e of moni
tOring for rhe Che-50peol~e Ooy 101" lIy_ 
Klen ISIS were ~rvous abour USIJ'l9 CIIiZens' 
dora, but 0f'Ce rhe manl onng program got 
In ('lac II proved It ry useful XIM 1m 
genprollydldnorh~rheflmenorresources 

10 monltoroH a~ but tl'lecltizellScouidger 
ro areos riley coul(j nOl 

Therl?- rr JSf bE; feedbock!communlm 
non exchange berween res€'Orr...hers and 
mor.d9 

Austin Will VE'ry pleased rhor legi.S1Qfors 
cam~lnrorheCOPoncethedarowosfound 

Once hey ':IJW dOlO :md whor the' treflds 
were they begar osl~lng Nhoi coul be 
dane 

Anarher good ospecr of COP doro were 
policy tatemenr which were adopted Inro 

n of'lCl I Ilshe'n~ policy ,n VlrglnlO 
IW. Au~tln SOld he wonts fa fofl~ further 

wlrh rhp AlP StUdy PI:; fa ~hore Ideas He fell 
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there W05n'r enough redJrllcollnformauon 
prOVtded or hared and that Still needs ro 
hoppen 

Ir IS very Imporranr for rhe re5E'Orchers/ 
monoger:./clnz.ens rO keep tol1~lng ro eoc::h 
orher ThIS i5 l<ey ro rhe process 

Fisheries
 
Oy Paul Sandifer
 

In rhe flst:,enes orea we reviewed Six 
proJecrs, 0I1E' of 'Nhlch has been complEMed. 
rwo wlrh no cosr eXTenSion and three rhol 
have jUsr begun One proJecr is esentlally 0 
ploMlng gronr for rhe DIvision of ""orine 
Fisheries 10 determine how Ir should go 
abouracquiring rhe dora necess.ory for sroch 
assessmenrs The complered proJec1 eval 
unredme useof four rypes ofTED's ro reduce 
fish by,carch In It1e Pamllco ::.cund shrimp 
fishery. Three projecTS deal with rhe early life 
hlsrory of smped boss in the orE'O, and th 
fiscol proJ~' we reviewed deals with deTer 
mlnlfig he value of recreanono! fishing in 
rhe AlP Srud,/ orE'O All or these projecTS 
appear ro be of high pnonry ond ro be 
mol~lng good progress roword their STore 
gools Neverrhel~, we noted 5eVeral 0fe'd5 
for possible Improvemenr 
,	 There IS no clear overall gool sraTement 

or objective fOf the ftshertes program and 
no indiCOIlon of how the componenr 
proJern pull rogether Ir was also nor 
deor ro The exrernal reviewer how 1(lItiai 
pnoritles were ser 

2	 Flshenes proJecrs are scorrered through
OlJrrhe program and rhere OppeofS ro be 
lirrle coordination ond Integrarion of rhe 
VOriOUS indiVidual prOJECT efforts. 

J	 \Virh rhe poSSible exceprlon of rhl" recre
anonal fishery econamlcs srudy all of the 
fishery pmjem appear ro lock a SOCial 
componenr This nee<:ls TO be rectified. 
Norrh Corollna is forruoote TO hove sOCIal 
on hrOpologIS~ who are famlhar wlTh 
manne flshenes, bur such Sden isrs are 
comporonvely few We "",ammend thaT 
rl1e program bring in a SOCialSClennsr as a 
reVIewer. or perhaps €'Vefl a Technical 
committee member, from Qur-of·smre 
This would help ensure hor the appro
poOTe omrudlnal and orhersaaal STudies 
~vere planned. while conseNlng rhe 
srore's experTIse In rt)!s area ro aCfuallydo 

rhe work In general, the NP Study 
program administraTion mighr consider 
ThiS approach In (If)y dlsclplt"e 'Nhere In
srare expem5e IS very Ilmlred 

4	 A missing elemenr In vllTually all rhe 
proJec~ IS. any orrempr to realIStically 
eSTlmOTe recrearionol horve51 of OOy 
speCies. \},/hilecomrnerCiollandings hove 
been dechnu19 fO( some rim recre
ational effolTs hove been Incmaslng 
rapidly It IS essenTiol rhor his source of 
morroliry be quantified, along WIth co 
merCiol fishing morraliry and the effects 
of enVIronmental degradarlon Added 
rogerher rhese esrlmores could giVE 0 
good rorol Picture ofa fisherypopularlon 
The DiVlsiOf1 of I'i\onne Fl!ohetles should 
develop a pion TO acquIre recreational 
corch and efforr dora and, ot rhe some 
nme, Improve I~ do a on commerCial 
effarr 

5	 The by carch from The- shnmp (and any 
orher rtavvl nshery) should be quannfied 
and I~ economiC value- determined In 
duded in rhe economic evaluanon 
should be he porential value of rhese 
hsh ro the recreational fLShery or other 
use~ 

InfoJTTlofian Monagement 
Oy Todd ,A,ugensteln 

ThE' intormarioo fliOf1Ogem r compo
nen 'J( The Albemorie-Pomllco EsTUOfllie 
rudy was revlt>wE'd ond evoluo eel OS pon of 

rhe rogrom's annual meer ng The overall 
conclUSIon 0 rhls revl€' IS thor rhe tnf'ormo
nan managemenr componenr of AlP Srudy 
is apprapnorely desIgned, USing srare-of rhE"
orr rechnology and has mode reasonable 
progress dunng Its (IrY year of OCIlVlry 

The InfOl'rnorion rnonog>?rnenr camp:> 
nenr of N'tJ Srudy 15 U llizlng a GeographIC 
InfonnorlO SysTem (GIS) and I'\eloTlonol 
Doro [lose Management Sys em (f\DDIv\S) as 
Irs pflmay rechnll:;01 rools AGlS ullilles 
modern computer techniques ro geogroph 
lcollysrore, analyze. ancldlsplay Informarion 
AGIS systems can be used TO produce cus
romized mops ShoWing relationships be-
ween envlronmenral facro~ thor mlghr 

otherwise nor be approved. and IS capoblp 

of displaying the drver.;lry of enwOIimenral 
uses I)nd fearur~ 01 geographiC areas A 

f\D[3,V6 1I0ws for rhe easr srorage and 
rernevol at Tabular InfOfrnonQr1. 

Th NP Srudy Informarion monoge 
lTlenr 15 now fOCUSIng on a dora needs 
assessmenr ThiS phose or The project is 
desigred ro derermln@ whor rypes of dora 
Will be reeded ond used by resource rTlQ()

ogers, SCientific researchers, and publlc clr 
izt>ns Needs of these groups Will be used ro 
deslqn access Technology ro The AlP Srudy 
dora bose. ,obular do a set lor man09€" 
men use, and publiconon lists far occess TO 

eXisTing soenti!lc Information In oOOltlon 
rhe prOJecr 15 enrerlng enVIronmenTal iofor 
rnotloo on rhe Aloemorle/Pomllca esruary 
05 Ir becomes available The pfOJOO has 
alreody ~ntered 30 eXiSTing doTe bases ond 
J dora DOSes produces by NP STUdy envi 
ronmenral charocrenzonoo prOJecTS This 
dora IS being used TO produce mops of 
enwonmenrol relationships by resource 
monagers III rhe AlP Srudy proJecT, he 
Deparrmem of Naruroll'esources ond Com 
munlry Development, and AlP 5rudy re
searchers. Techniques ror enrerlng Oddltlonal 
dore fromNPSrudyond other prOJoosore In 
place 

The pre>ent sraTUS of rh InformaTIOn 
Managemenr component at AlP Study 15. 

enriTPIy sorisfocrory The project IS Imagina
tively designed and progressll'lg effecrlvely 
award achievIng its objectiVes 

The Albemarte-Pamlico Esruarine 
Srudy (AlP Srudy) Wishes ro mook the 
exrernal evaluarors or their consrrucrive 
commen~ and meir inpuT dunng rhe 
Annual f\eview The general consensus 
among the evaluarors is rhar rhe AjP Srudy 
is off ro Q srrong STOrT and rhor some mid· 
course carrecrlon may be indicared in cer 
Tain areas, The process of self-evoluotlon, 
aided by concerned and dedicored ciri
zens, is a healrhy and benefiaol exercise 
which Will Yield posinveresulrs, pamculorly 
'Nhen the ComprehensIVE' Conservarion 
Management Pion is being drovvn ond 
Implemented, We on sraff have proflred 
from rhe meenng process and are delight
ed ro see rhe progmm progress ro a new 
level. 
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Second Year Technical & Public PorriCiporion Projeas 
TECHNJCAl 
SUWECf 

Invenlory/NOIurol Area 

Coupling Srudy of Sounds 
IOOnaglrlg Iv\ulnple Use 

Shell Di5eOSe/Dlue Gob 

Worer ManagelT1€f1r V5 

WOlff Quality 

Lotvol F15h/PoortoH? 
&AJoemorte 

I asses of Ooy Scallops 

Torol 

Il#E.STIGATOR,! 
INSTITUT10M 

I'loe-NJl..CD 
PlerrafesaNCSU 
Oork-NCSU 
Noga NCiU 

SkOWS. NCSU 

Pererson-UNC 

b427904 

PUDlIC PARTIOPATION 
SUWEO 

5mpEd I:la.s 

GuIC1e ro 5rreoms 
CommllrllfY Ourreoch 

(olendar 
Teacher Eovlr'OrtrnE'nral 
wuconDn 

5rore of Esruory 1V 

Warer Quality
 
Nv::Jnironng Projecr
 

Too 

INVESTIGATOR,!
 
INSTITUTION
 

ConoleyOfflCe 
Nv::Jnne AffclIl'S DOA 

f'.kNoughr.flTTlF 
f'.kNoughr PTT\F 

Numoerg Pmr 
Co~EC5U 

Willord Ltsoberh Willard Producnons 
fokNoughr/PTllF 

f.kNoughr/PT1IF 

S168,698 

Dote 
January 1J, 1Q8Q 

FebruaiY 7.1) 1Q8Q 

February 2 • 1989 

February 27, 1989 
February 29, 1Q8Q 

Morch 17 1989 

April 7, 1989 

Event 

~I€'W of Proposals lsubmmol due dare) 
CAe Meertngs ro £voluare SpeCific 

Proposals 
Technical CommlrreeNeering ro ConsJder 
Subcommlrrees' Proposal l1ecommerr 
do lens 

f\oundrable MeeTing of all Commlrr~ 

Policy Commlrree Meenng TO ConSider 
Technical Commtrree Proposals and 
annual budger recommendanons 
l'\E>rurn :leoleaed Proposals ro Aurhors for 
flevisions 

r.evi.sed Proposals 10 Dlreaor/Subcommtr 
rees 

Final Proposals ro EPA for Approval 

Dote 

Apnl 2426. 1989 
May 10 198Q 
July 1, 1989 
AugllST 79, 989 
AUgUST 22 1989 
AUgUST JO 1989 
Sep ember 1. 1989 
September 14 1989 
Seprember 19 1989 
Ocrober 6. 1989 
Ooober 10. 19a9 
Ooober 25-27 1989 
November 7 1989 
November 21. 1989 

Event 

CACMeeTlI"lgs 
Technical CommuTeeMeeTing 
ProJecred EPA Award or Funding 
CAC I'vIeerings 
Technical (ommlrree Meenng 
roundrable Nleenng of 011 Commlrrees 
Policy Commirree ,veering 

Annual l\e5eOrc:hPrs f'l.evJew Worl~op 

Technlcol f1e'vlewSubcornlTllITE?efol1eering 
Annual Public MeeTing 
Develop Call for ProposaJ 
CAC Meetings 
Technical COmmllTee !Veenng 
PolicyCommilTeeMeerlng 

or~ Dares Ijre renTOnve ond may be subJecr ro dlQr-ge 

The Albemarle Pornhco EsTUarine Srudy 
IS a JOIn, effoo of rhe Slore, federol govern
menl and locollnreresrs, inrended ro faclli· 
rare effecrive monogemenr of rhe very \101 
uable. producTive resources In me major 
esruanes of norrhern ond cenrrol Norrh 
Corohna. 

The Albemorle--Pamhco Advocor IS rne 
quorrerly newsierTer of rhe AlP Srudy. For 
quesflons or comments, conroo laon 
Giordano EdiTor 1424 Carolina Ave , 
Washlngron, NC 27889 or call 
919/946-6481 

ALOEMAfl,LE-PAMLICO ADVOCATE 
p.o Oox 1507 
Washington, NC 27889 

BULK RATE
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